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Abstract

Hydrodynamic in main airlift reactor (ALR) zones (riser and downcomer) was evaluated in order to find the lowest

Reynolds number (Re) in a three-phase ALR. In our study, three phases were identified: one gaseous (air) and

two liquids (oil and aqueous). Two Re of the liquid species, one for each phase, were defined: Reaq and Reoil
corresponding to the aqueous and oil phase, respectively. Since gas phase was considered by hold up (εg) in

our work. In 10 L ALR, riser showed turbulent aqueous phase flow (4000 < Reaq < 9000) whereas downcomer

exhibited non-turbulent flow (1250 <Reaq < 4000). Reoil in riser (5000 < Reoil < 10000) was higher than Reaq;

whereas in downcomer, Reoil was lower than Reaq (200 < Reoil < 2200). The oil phase into the downcomer zone was

demonstrated to be the most important hydrodynamic constraint and consequently limited mass transfer should be

expected. The complexity of three-phase flow and the limited measurement technologies have generated few studies

regarding the local hydrodynamics properties restricting three-phase reactors optimization and commercialization;

our study is a contribution to identify such restrictions.

Keywords: airlift, hydrodynamics, riser, downcomer, three-phase, Re.

Resumen

Se evaluó la hidrodinámica en las principales zonas (ascenso y descenso) de un reactor airlift (ALR) trifásico

para encontrar el numero de Reynolds (Re) más bajo. Las fases del estudio fueron: una gaseosa (aire) y dos

ĺıquidas (hidrocarburos y agua). Se definieron dos Re en las fases ĺıquidas: Reaq y Reoil correspondientes a las

fases acuosa y oleosa. La fase gaseosa fue considerada mediante el coeficiente de retención (εg). En el ALR (10

L) la zona de ascenso mostró flujo turbulento (4000 < Reaq < 9000) mientras que en la zona de descenso no se

observó flujo turbulento (1250 < Reaq < 4000). El Reoil en la zona de ascenso (5000 < Reoil < 10000) fue mayor

que el Reaq; mientras que en la zona de descenso fue menor (200 < Reoil < 2200). La fase oleosa en la zona de

descenso fue la limitante hidrodinámica y consecuentemente se debeŕıa esperar una limitación en la transferencia de

masa. La complejidad del flujo trifásico y las limitadas tecnoloǵıas para su medición han generado pocos estudios

relacionados con las propiedades hidrodinámicas locales restringiendo la optimización y comercialización de los

reactores trifásicos; nuestro estudio es una contribución a la identificación de este tipo de restricciones.

Palabras clave: airlift, hidrodinámica, ascenso, descenso, trifásico, Re.
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1 Introduction

Airlift reactor (ALR) is a pneumatic reactor
agitated with a continuous gas phase provided in
form of bubbles, breaking-up towards the liquid
phase resulting in an isothermal expansion to
keep homogeneity (Chisti, 1989). In case of
ALR performance, attention has been focused
on two fundamental phenomena: (i) agitation
for well mixed liquid phases (Gumery et al.,
2009) and (ii) oxygen mass transfer considering
geometrics in internal loop reactors (Cerri et
al., 2010) and CFD simulations (Huang et al.,
2010; Luo et al., 2011). Agitation and mixing
is often related to the Reynolds number (Re)
as a global hydrodynamic parameter i.e., a bulk
Re or a liquid phase Re (Wongsuchoto and
Pavasant, 2004). Recent studies in ALR allow
emphasizing the role of aqueous phase Re in two-
phase ALR performance. Unfortunately, none
of the works is oriented to study the different
local hydrodynamic zones. For all types of
ALR, it is possible to distinguish four different
local hydrodynamic zones: riser, downcomer, top
and bottom clearance (see Fig. 1). Although
the hydrodynamic importance of zones in ALR
performance is well documented (Sánchez-Mirón
et al., 2004; Kilonzo et al., 2006) most of ALR
studies neither take into account zones or non-
soluble aqueous substrates (e.g. oil) in three-
phase systems. Studying aqueous and oil phase
hydrodynamics in main three-phase ALR zones is
very important because hydrodynamic is strongly
implicated in both, aqueous soluble and non-
soluble substrates and mass transfer phenomena
and the resulting ALR performance; for example,
bioengineering and oil biodesulfuration purposes
(Mehrnia et al., 2005; Shariati et al., 2007) or
using silicone oil as an effective mass transfer
vector (Quijano et al., 2009). The aim of this
work is to assess, in a trhee-phase ALR, the
local hydrodynamic zone (riser or downcomer)
with lower Re by measuring fluid velocities in the
aqueous and oil phases.

2 Materials and methods

2.1 Reactor

A 10-L operation volume airlift reactor (ALR) was
used. The ALR cylindrical vessel was built in
Pyrex glass (0.005 m of wall thickness). Gas phase

 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Fig. 1: Geometrical relations and flow pattern in
our three-phase airlift reactor.

was introduced into the ALR draft tube. Draft
tube was located 0.035 m above the bottom.
Geometrical relations and the flow pattern are
shown in Fig. 1, in brief: D1 and D2 are
reactor (0.14 m) and draft tube (0.09 m) diameter,
respectively; L1 and L2 represent reactor (0.70
m) and draft tube (0.54 m) height; riser, top
clearance, downcomer and bottom clearance are
identified. Geometrical relations: D2/D1 = 0.65,
L2/L1 = 0.77 and L1/D1 = 5 were used.

2.2 Gas sparger

Air was sparged through the draft tube with
an L-form perforated (7 orifices; 0.001 m of
diameter and 0.004 m of separation) stainless steel
tubing (0.006 m internal diameter) driving out air
downwards.

2.3 Two-liquid phase model medium

In order to adjust surface tension (σ), a model
medium was designed using reference values (50
- 65 dynes cm−1) as suggested elsewhere (Bai et
al., 1997; Quijano et al., 2010) by adding different
Tween 20 (0-0.15 mL L−1) concentrations and
13g L−1 of hexadecane (HXD). σ was measured
with a Manual Fisher Surface Tensiometer Model
20 (Fisher Scientific International, Wisconsin,
USA). Viscosity (µ) was determined by using a
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viscometer Physica MCR Model 300 (Sttuttgart,
Germany).

2.4 Hydrodynamic parameters

2.4.1 Gas hold up

Gas hold up (εg) was evaluated into riser and
downcomer by photographic method (Ribeiro and
Lage, 2004) using a digital camera (Pentax Optio
50) and image analysis software (Image Pro plus
4.1).

2.4.2 Aqueous and oil phase hydrodynamic

Three phases (air, aqueous and oil) were involved
in ALR, the two slow-moving phases (aqueous
and oil) velocities were experimentally evaluated.
In order to clearly follow flow patterns thorough
model medium, we used two substances simulating
water (sodium polyacrylate hydrogel; ρ = 1.0
g cm−3) and oil (oligosyloxane stained spheres;
ρ = 0.77 g cm−3). A digital videocamera
(Sony HD) and on-line chronometer (StopWatch
software) were used to monitoring velocities of
single spheres as path length/elapsed time ratio in
both ALR zones: riser and downcomer. In order
to contrast sphere images, HXD was previously

stained with red chillies (Capsicum annuum)
oleoresin (Montoya-Ballesteros et al., 2010), also
known as rodophile (Bioquimex-Reka, México;
25.1 g of carotenoid kg−1) (see Fig. 2). The
resulting velocities were used to calculate two
individual Reynolds numbers (Nielsen et al., 2003)
as follows:

Reaq =
DVaqρaq

µ
(1)

Reoil =
DVoilρoil

µ
(2)

Where: Reaq and Reoil are aqueous and oil phase
Reynolds number, respectively. D = D2 for riser
zone; and D = (D1-D2) for downcomer zone; D1
is the ALR diameter, cm; D2 draft tube diameter,
cm; Vaq aqueous phase velocity, cm s−1; Voil oil
phase velocity, cm s−1; ρaq aqueous phase density,
g cm−3; ρoil oil phase density, g cm−3; µ bulk
viscosity (oil in water emulsion), g cm s−1. In
order to validate our method, the Vaqd values
obtained were compared with acid pulse method
(Sanchez- Miron et al., 2004) . Chisti model
(Chisti et al., 1988; Abashar et al., 1998) and
the continuity criterion (Chisti, 1989) was used in
order to predict superficial aqueous phase velocity
(Vaqd) into downcomer using εg as follows:Figure 2. 
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Fig. 2: Polyacrilate (a) and olygosyloxane (b) spheres. Polyacrilate sphere in downcomer (c) and riser (d)
clearly distinguished from air bubbles and HXD yellow stained droplets.
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Vaqd =
Ar

Ad

 2gLD (εgr − εgd)

K

(
1

(1−εgr)
2 +

(
Ar

Ad(1−εgd)

)2)

(3)

Where: Ar and Ad are cross section area for
riser and downcomer, m2, respectively. εgr and
εgd are gas hold up in riser and downcomer,
dimensionless, respectively, K is the loss friction
coefficient, dimensionless, g is the gravitational
acceleration constat, m s−2 and LD is the draft
tube lenght, m.

The model assumes the following: (1) steady-
state conditions, (2) isothermal conditions, (3)
the energy losses terms due to the skin friction
in the riser and the downcomer are negligible in
comparison to the others dissipation terms, (4) the
presure drop due to acceleration is negligible.

2.4.3 Statistical analyses

Data analyses were carried out by using NCSS-
2000, version 2001 (Copyright 2001 by Jerry
Hintze). Analysis of variance (ANOVA) was
performed by comparing tests with p < 0.05.

3 Results and discussion

In order to evaluate hydrodynamic behavior in
our three-phase ALR, εg, liquid phases velocities,
Reaq and Reoil were measured using geometrical
relations D2/D1 = 0.65 and L2/L1 = 0.77. The
choice of this configuration is partially according
to a similar hydrocarbon/liquid ALR (Gumery et
al., 2005) studying dynamics and macro-mixing
for design and scale-up purposes. Fig. 3 shows
εg as a function of Ug into riser and downcomer.
The εg in the riser was slightly higher than in
the downcomer. A potential model: εg = aUgb

(where a and b depend on local hydrodynamic)
was used for both: riser (a = 0.053 and b =
0.74; R2 = 0.99) and downcomer (a = 0.045
and b = 0.72; R2 = 0.98). The differences
between εg in riser and downcomer caused liquid
phases circulation. The potential model data
obtained from Fig. 3 were used in order to
predict superficial aqueous phase velocities into
downcomer (Vaqd) using the Chisti model, see Eq.
3. Fig. 4 shows experimental data of Vaqd as a
function of Ug in addition to Vaqd values predicted

by the Chisti model. A good fitting value for the
loss friction coefficient (K) of 4, close to other
work (1.8) with water and kerosene (Abashar et
al., 1998), was found.

Fig. 5 shows Reaq as a function of Ug and
σ, for the selected configuration in riser (3a)
and downcomer (3b). As expected, in riser
and downcomer, Re increased as Ug increased.
On the other hand Reaq slightly decreased as
σ increased. A similar performance was also
observed in other pneumatic reactors working
with two-phase systems (Kantarci et al., 2005).
Riser shows turbulent flow (Reaq > 4000; see
red zone in Fig. 2a) when Ug was higher than
0.4 cm s−1, whilst downcomer do not (red zone is
absent in Fig. 3b). Reaq increased as Ug probably
due to differences in gas hold up between riser
and downcomer, which produces differences in
hydrostatic pressure at the ALR bottom, these
differences in hydrostatic pressure produce the
liquid phase being in continuos movement. The
Reaq decreasing as surface tension increased
could be explained by reason of gas hold up
decreased as a result of larger bubbles with lower
residence time and the resultant decreasing in
the differences in hydrostatic pressure. Moreover,
lower Reaq in downcomer (not turbulent) supposes
a hydrodynamics limitation for mixing probably
imposing mass transfer limitation (Nielsen et al.,
2003); this limitation is worst for oil phase as can
be seen in figs. 3c and 3d. Figures show Reoil as a
function of Ug and surface tension. Reoil in riser
(5000 < Reoil < 10000) (Fig. 3c) was higher than
Reaq; whereas in downcomer was lower (200 <
Reoil < 2200) (Fig. 3d). Reoil in riser and
downcomer were higher and lower than Reaq,
respectively, due to densities differences. Lower
Reoil values in downcomer involve an increasing
in boundary layer between oil and aqueous phase,
probably resulting in mass transfer constraints
(Cerri et al., 2010). Our results suggest that
a carefully evaluation of the two Re species,
involved in performance of three-phase ALR
was needed since oil phase into the downcomer
supposed a clear hydrodynamic and probably
mass transfer limitation. Traditional two-phase
model that considers only aqueous phase is not
enough to explain oil in water reactors. For
example, oil-degrading microorganism growth
(Medina-Moreno et al., 2009) should consider
oil transfer constraints in the bulk. The
complexity of three-phase flow and the limited
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measurement technologies have generated few
studies regarding the local hydrodynamics
properties restricting three-phase reactors
optimization and commercialization.

Figure 3. 
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Fig. 3: Gas hold up (εg) as a function of
superficial gas velocity (Ug): (�) riser and (�)
downcomer. Continuos line represents potential

model with R2 higher than 0.98. Error bars
represent the standard error for triplicate samples.Figure 4.  
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Fig. 4: Superficial aqueous phase velocity into the
downcomer (Vaqd) as a function of superficial gas
velocity (Ug). Continuous line represents Chisti
model with R2 higher than 0.96. Error bars
represent the standard error for triplicate samples.
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Fig. 5: Reaq as function of superficial gas velocity (Ug) and surface tension (σ) in riser (a) and downcomer
(b); Reoil as function of Ug and σ in riser (c) and downcomer (d). Red zone: Re ≥ 4000; turbulent flow.
Green zone: 4000 ≥ Re ≥ 2000; transient flow. Blue zone: Re ≤ 2000 ; laminar flow.
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Conclusion

Aqueous and oil phase Re for main ALR local
hydrodynamics zones, riser and downcomer, in
a three-phase ALR were evaluated in this work.
Riser shows turbulent aqueous phase flow: 4000 <
Reaq < 9000 for 0.15 < Ug < 0.76 cm s−1

whereas downcomer shows non-turbulent aqueous
phase flow: 1250 < Reaq < 4000 at the same
above mentioned Ug values. Oil phase Re in
riser (5000 < Reoil < 10000) was higher than
Reaq; whereas in downcomer, Reoil was lower
than Reaq (200 < Reoil < 2200). Reoil into
downcomer zone is supposed to be the most
important hydrodynamic constraint allowing us to
identify the downcomer as a relevant mass transfer
limitation zone.
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